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tor, elected to fill a vacancy caused by
death of incumbent, in accordance with
GO\'ernor's Proclamation, is for the
term of the Senator he was elected to
succeed (Art. YIII, Section 84 of Constitution) and failure of clerk to recite
in certificate of election that the person was elected to fill a vacancy is
immfi.terial.
September 19, 1933.
You have submitted the 'question of
whether or not you hold office for four
years or for the unexpired term of Mr.
;l'eagarden. 1'111'. Teagarden was elected
Senator from Fergus County in No\·em·
bel', 1930. He died in December, 1930.
No special election was held to fill the
vacancy. At the election in November,
1HB2, you were duly elected and the certificate of election issued to you.
Upon the death of Senator Teagarden a vacancy occurred. (Section 511,
n. C. 1'11. 1!)21). No special election
WIIS held to fill the vacancy.
On the
:!8th day of July, 1932, the Gm'ernor
of the State of Montana issued a procIllma tion for a genera 1 election of a
state senator of Fergus County to fill
a vacancy. 'l'he certificate of election
signed by the county clerk recited that
you were duly elected State Senator
without specifying that it was to fill
a vacancy.
The last sentence of Section 34, Article VIII of the Constitution provides:
•. A person elected to fill a vacancy shall
hold office until the expiration of the
term for which the person he succeeds
was elected." Section 2, Article V, of
the lJonstitution provides that senators
shall be elected for four years, while
Section 4 id., provides that one-half of
the senators elected to the First Legislative Assembly shall hold office for
one year and the other half for three
years, to be determined by lot. The
plan was to have half of the senators
thel'eafter hold over for two years,
while the other half were required to
suiJmit to an election. If in filling a
mcancy the person elected held for
four years instead of the expiration of
the term for which the person he succeeds was elected, this plan would be
disregarded.
In my opinion the omission by the
county clerk in the certificate of election, is immaterial as the clerk could
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not, by his certificate, remove the plain
requirements of the Constitution. It is
therefore my opinion that you hold office only for the unexpired term of Mr.
Teagarden.

Opinion No. 343
Cities and Towns-Street RailwaysGrades of Streets-Streets, Changing
Grades of.
HELD: If and when the City of
Butte avails itself of the right given
hy law and the franchise ordinance
enacted by it, and changes the grades
of Park and Arizona Streets and Utah
Avenue or any of them, then the Butte
Electric Railway Company becomes
obligated to raise or lower its tracks
thereon at its own expense so as to
make the grades thereof conform to
the newly established grades of the
streets.
September 20, 1933
'Ve have your communication of recent date in the language following:
"Herewith is a copy of a letter
from the District Engineer of the Bureau of Public Roads, requesting your
Ol}inion as to whether or not it is the
duty of the Street Railway Company
to raise their tracks in Butte to conform to the new construction grade
which is being established and to pave
between the tracks and outside the
rails to the ends of the ties .
"Under the provisions of the National Industrial Recovery Act, certain types of projects may be undertaken \vithin the limits of incorporated cities and towns, using 100% Goverlllnent funds. Such improvements
have been recommended by the Highway Commission to the Bureau of
Public Roads on Park Street in Butte
and also on Arizona Street-Utah Avenue. Both streets have Street Railway tracks on them. We have been
auyised that the Street l{ailway Company is financially unable to raise the
tracks and pave between them and
that the State law does not require
such work to be done by the Street
Railway Company."
Chapter 56, Part IV, Political Code
of 1921, relates to the creation of special improvement districts in cities and
towns. Section 5238 thereof, so far as
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material here, provided that "whene\'er any portion of the surface of a
street is occupied or used by any person, firm, or corporation under a franchise for railway or street railway
purposes, the costs and expense of making such improvements between the
rails and for one foot on each side
thereof shall be paid by the person,
firm, or corporation owning such railway; and where double tracks of railway are laid along a street or streets,
such person, firm, or corporation owning such railway shall pay the cost of
making of such impro\'ement or improyements between such tracks and
between all switches, turn-outs, and
spurs."
At the legislative session of 1925, the
paragraph just quoted was amended so
as to read as follows:
"Wheneyer any portion of the surface of a paved street is occupied or
used for railway or street railway
purposes, it shall be and continue to
be the duty of the owner or operator
of such railway or street railway to
fully repair any injury or damage to
such pavement caused by such railway or street railway either in the
operation of its cars or in the laying
or repair of its tracks, and in case of
a failure or refusal of such owner or
operator so to repair such pa\'ement
within a reasonable time after notice.
by the city council, the city council is
authorized and empowered to cause
such repairs to be made and to assess
the cost thereof to such owner or
operator and to enforce collection
thereof as in the case of taxes." (Section 1, Chapter 163).
It would appear, therefore, that it
was the intention of the legislature to
relieve a street railway company thereafter of the burden imposed by Section
5238 in its original form and to compel
it to do the things required by Section
5238 as amended. (Worcester v. Worcester Conso!. St. R. Co., 196 U. S. 530,
49 Law Ed. 591; 60 C. J. 280; 4 McQuillin's Municipal Corporations, Section 1774).
Section 5039, Reyised Codes 1921, as
amended, gives a City or town council
power "to license and authorize the
construction and operation of street
railroads, and require them to conform
to the grade of the street as the same
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are or may be established" (Subd. 13),
and "to grant the right of way through
the streets, avenues, and other property
of a City or town for the purpose of
street or other railroads. (Subd. 66).
The ordinance of the City of Butte
which granted the Butte Electric Railway Company, or its predecessor in
interest, a franchise for the construction and operation of a street railroad
on Park and Arizona Streets and Utah
Avenue required it to make the grades
of its tracks conform to the then surface grades of said streets and avenue, or to any surface grades or established grades thereof, or to any grades
thereof that may be hereafter established, at the option and in accordance
wi th the direction of the city council,
or of its authorized committee or representative.
Section 5039, as amended, also empowers a City or town council "to esta'blish the grade of any street, alley,
or a \·enue. and when the grade has
been established, it must not be
changed except by a vote of the majority of the council, and not then until
the damage to property owners, caused
h~' the change of grade, has been assessed and determined by three disinterested appraisers who must be appointed by the mayor and confirmed
b~' the council, who must make an appraisement, taking into consideration
the benefits, if any, to the property.
and file their report with the clerk
within ten days after receiving notice
of their appointment, and the amount
of damages so assessed must be tendered to the owner or his agent before
any change of grade is made." (Suhd.
ti8) .
If and when the City of Butte avails

itself of the right given it by law and
the franchise ordi.nance already referred to and changes the grades of
Park and Arizona Streets and Utah
Avenue, or any of them, then the Butte
Electric Railway Company becomes obligated to raise or lower its tracks
thereon at its own expense so as to
make the grades thereof conform to th€
newly established grades.
In the absence of a statutory prodsion of charging the cost of conforming tracks to the grade of the street,
the owner of the tracks is liable for
such cost, (City of Little Rock vs. Cit-
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izens St. Ry. Co., 19 S. W. 17; Hammond, W. & E. C. Ry. Co. ". State
Highway Commission, 152 X. E. 806;
City of Syracuse v. New York State
Rys., 189 N. Y. S. 763; City of Burlington v. Burlington Traction Co., 124
AU. S57; City of Reading v. United
Traction Co., 52 Atl. 106; 60 C.•T. 278).

Opinion No. 344
Taxation-Delinquent Taxes-Tax
Deeds-Counties, When Tax Deed May
Issue to.
HELD: Under Chapter 125, Laws
of 1933, a county rna)' not obtain a tax
deed until fh'e years from the time of
issuance of a tax certificate if the
owner pays one year's additional taxeR
during the period of four years allowed him to redeem.
September 21, 11)33.
You inquire as to the construction
of Chapter 125 of the Session Laws of
1933 in relation to issuing tax deeds to
counties,
I agree wi th your construction of
this statute. Under its terms the owner is allowed four years after the issuance of a tax certificate in which to
redeem. If he pays one year's additional taxes during that period he is
allowed an additional year, in which
event a tax deed shall not issue until
·fiye years from the time of issuance of
tax certificates. This opinion is restricted solely to the question of issuing of tax deeds to counties. As to
counties acquiting tax deeds, it is appa l'enUy constitutional.
This answer to your letter does not
·cover the question of when a party
other than a county, who holds a tax
certificate at the time of the passage
of this law, may apply for n tnx deed.

Opinion No. 345
Banks and Banking-State Banks,

Power to Borrow.
HELD: State Banks have power
with approml of Superintendent of
Banks to borrow for seasonal requirements or unexpected withdrawals.
September 21, 1933
You have submitted the following:
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"The Reconstruction Finance Corporation is permitted to loan money
to assist hanks in the repairing of
their cnpital where an impnirment
exists.
"This assistance will be needed in
some cases so that banks may be permitted to join the Federal Insurance
Deposit Corporation in Montana. The
Reconstruction Finance Corporation is
not permitted to make loans except on
preferred stock, capital notes or debentures.
e have always presumed
thnt unless specifically prohibited, a
state bank in ]\iontana can do anything that is necessary to comply with
or conform to any requirements of the
United States government in regard
to banks operatng under government
supervision. We would like, however,
to have a direct opinion from you as
to whether' a state bank in Montana
hns a right to issue debentures such
as could be used with the government
in this plan ·of rehabilitation."
Under its general powers a hank
may borrow money and become indebted unless restricted or prohibited by
statute or the rules and regulations of
the Supeintendent of Banks. "The
weight of authority is that a bank with
general powers may borrow money,
under an incidental and auxiliary power, not. expressed, but implied from
those which are eXI)t'essed." (Vol. 4,
Michie-Banks and Banking, p. 55, par.
45.)
Section 54, Chapter 89, Laws of 1927,
has restricted the power to borrow
money in excess of the bank's paid up
capital and surplus, without first obtaining written authority from the
Superintendent of Banks. Section 110
id., restricts the borrowing of money
except to meet the bank's seasonal requirements or unexpected withdrawals
and practically repeats the requirements of Section 54, supra. The phrase
"seasonal requirements or unexpected
withdrawals" should be liberally construed, particularly in times of emergency.
~'he foregoing sections recognize the
power of banks to borrow money within the restrictions named and the supervisory power of the Superintendent
of Banks. The latter is given specific
authority to permit borrowing in excess of paid up capital and surplus and
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